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V J s Gain Two Miles; 
Attempting To End Retreat
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DESPITE HEAVY HUN 
ATTACK THE ALLIES 

ARE ABLE TO GAIN
•Attempt* By the Germans To Retake Village of SL 

Euphraise, Southwest of Rheims, Fail, Although 
Enemy Makes SBghtAdvance To the West of 

1 the Village — French Advance To Height 
Northeast of Fere-En-Tarderons.

Village of Merris, Southwest of Ypres, Surround
ed and Captured By Australian Troops—Littie 
Fighting in Italy—Situation in Albania Quieter 
—Berlin Night Statement Decidedly Brief.

CZECHOSLOVAKS 
CAPTURE CITIES 

IN THE CAUCASUS

A JAPANESE SHIP 
IS ASHORE NEAR 

CAPE FLATTERY

North of the Ourcq River in Soissons-Rhéims Sal- 
| /lent United States Forces Enlarge Their Gams 

/ of Monday AtSergy, Where They Defeated 

I Divisions of Germany’s Picked Troops and 
Took and Held the Village.

French Move Forward on Both Sides of the Fight
ing Front For Goodly Gains Northeast of Fere- 
En-Tardenois and East of Sergy—Australians 
Capture Town of Merris in Flanders — Ger
mans Deliver Vident Attack Southwest d 
Rheims.

F of Detective* 
Ceipentier Gets HU 

Notice.

JosephChief
Two Bolshevik Warships Seiz

ed and Steamer Sunk— 
Warship Guns Turned 
Against Seaport.

The Steamer in Bad Position 
and Assistance Sent For— 
Cargo Worth $2,000,000.

SI
TO GOVictoria, B. C., July 30—An ..Osaka 

lii Kale ha liner is ashore south of 
• Mattery. ■:a Washington, July 30 — Capture by 

Csecho-Stovak forces of several cities 
in the Caucasus and a Black Sea port, 
where two Russian war-ships were 
seised and a steamer sunk, is reported 
in the Austrian semi-official newspaper 
Reichspost, according to information 
received here today by the Czecho
slovak National Council.

The warships guns 
against the Port of Novorosisk where 
they were seised, the newspaper said, 
but no details as to the damage done 
were given. Cities captured included 
Stavropel, SIrjpbriakov and Michelov- 
ka, while it was said that the Czedho- 
Slovaks operating with Russian White 
Guards had occupied Sysram.
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New Chief «f Detective» Will 
Be J. J. À. Belanger of M.

pontoon pt the steamer is 
1 la the following wireless

The
indicated
message flashed to the coast stations
and delivered to the local agents, R.
R. Rlthat and Company: ‘The liner 
Was ashore in dense fog at nine o'clock 
this morning one mile south of Cape 
Flattery. Taking water in number one 
and two' holds, Serious. Despatch 
boat to take dff passengers.”

Immediately upon the news of the 
Stranding being heard, the O. S. K. 
agents made arrangements for des
patching the salvage ship Salvor and 
the British. Columbia Salvage Com
pany’s, vessel left early this morning from sept
tor tha «c«n« ot th, wreck They are ^UBt llt Ule ^ew chief of detec- 
expected to arrive alongside the liner , * ... . . ■ ”
about nine this evening. The Canadian
patrol steamer Galiano end the UnUed mUlUry dtoutct -under the Militer, 
SUtes Blé saving steamer St. Thomas 7
have been rushed to the asslsUnce m b « ^ annum,
of the steamer. In Us cargo is a silk ^her memWof the police force 
consignment valued at $3,000,060. It to resign as from September

continued heavy opposition by big 1» thought the paasengera may be res- let ^ Quarter$eaater Tom J. Hol- 
. . , . « c i cued by boats from a lighthouse locat- lan<j inspector lames McMahon, In-gtina, machine guns and 1$urge numbers or the enemy, sol- «i only five miles away from the scene, spec tor David Bourgeois, Inspector

dier. from the middle-we8tc» ^ «#tm, Ptstes drove their to trom ,<*e’ ^feaV^^ty or

HrfelriCrthward TforS SergyTuesday tor a distance of about °N '"•T the police department, and Ueutenant
two miles and were resting at night on the slopes approaching BLACK KNIGHTS OF Sarg’e «r depârtmcntai’hoTsM*'’ 
the woods beyond the town of Nesles. Where they stood at IRELAND CONVENE S2ÜT3ÏZSSS?JS\&
last accounts the Americans formed the apex of the long line ““-“V-------- S&ySM 55"arTÆmernÏ
running across the salient. • Grand Orange Lodge Will chlef englneer

While the bitter fighting was in progress between the Qpcn Today — Mother of
Americans and Germans the French troops on both sides of Hon w p McPherson
the fighting front also moved forward for goodly gains north- Deacj 
east of Fere-En-Térdenois and east of Sergy.

In the Nesles forest the Germans are holding strong 
positions, from which they are shelling, but thus far, inef
fectively, the menacing Allied line before them.

S. A.
1

were turned30.—The axe fell in 
Bee department this 
Joseph Charpentier, 
live department since 
if the late Chief Car
le ago, was asked to 
kation, to take effect 
S list next From

Paris, July 30—‘Northeast of Fere-En-Tardenois the Al
lied troops in local fighting Tuesday advanced their line and 
also retained the ground captured in the region of Sergy, not
withstanding several German counter-attacks, according to 
the French official communication issued this evening.

Attempts by the Germans to retake the village of St. 
Euphraise, southwest of Rheims, failed, although the enemy 
made a slight advance to the west of the village. The text 
of the communication follows:

"On the right bank of the Ourcq some local fighting en
abled us to advance to the height to the northeast of Fere- 
En-Tardenois.

Montras), Ji 
the Montreal 
afternoon will 
chief of the it
thett grater some 
tender hie n(Undated War Lead By The Associated Press). 

American troops fighting north of the Ourcq river in 
the Soissons-Rheims salient have enlarged their victory of 
Monday at Sergy, where they defeated divisions of Ger
many’s picked troops and took and held the village against 
cou

JORDAN LUMBER CO.
EMPLOYES STRIKE

A. «Belanger, until 
ltary police in this

Belanger's salary
Total of 125 in Box Mill At 

Old-Town Stop Work.ntey-attacks.
Notwithstanding

Old Town, Me., July 10—The employ
^“mlUhve.'îbôu^ltTmen Mcl^ye8 “Inghe region of Sergy we maintained our gains, in spite 
also the 25 hands in the Barker Lum- 0f ^aVer^] reactions by the enémy.

15 percent "Southwest of Rheims the Germans attacked on both
increase in pay. Wages vary from $10 
to $17.50 a week, an advance having 
been granted not tong ago. The men 
are not organized.

At the office of the Jordan Lumber 
Co., the clerks were busy making up 
the pay-roll and it is understood that 
all hands will be paid off. Superintend
ent Tucker said that he didn’t know 
what action the company would take.

î

sides of St. Euphraise. All their attempts to capture St. Eu- 
phraise failed, in spite of a slight advance made by them to 
the west of. the village.

“There is nothing of importance to report from the rest 
of the front."364,000 WILL ft 

BE AFFECTED BY 
THE NEW TREATY

Anzacs Take Merris.

MYSTERY IN MORSE 
CASECLEAREDUP

London, July 30.—Australian troops 
have captured the village of Merris, 
southwest of Ypres,
Field Marshal Haig’s report from 
British Headquarters tonight.

The statement says: “During the 
latter part of the night patrols of the 
first Australian division, who had en
tered German positions about Merris, 
successfully established themselves 
east of the village which they sur
rounded and captured. One hundred 
and sixty-nine prisoners and a number 
of trench mortars and machine guns 
were taken by us in the course of 
this enterprise. Our casualties were 
light. A few additional prisoners 
were captured by our patrols during 
the day in Nieppe Forest.

“The hostile artillery has shown 
great activity against our new posi
tions at Merris.”

RAILROAD WASHOUTS 
IN QUEBEC PROVINCECharlottetown, P. E. I., July 30 

About a hundred prominent Orange
men from various parts of Canada and 
Newfoundland have arrived here to 
attend the Royal Black Knights of 

Prussian Guards and Bavarians were in the thick of the < Ireland, which opened this morning,
fighting throughout Tuesday, but again they were out-man- ^ro^ô^rTOKHng^Hom *w. d“m£ 
oeuvred and outfought and again suffered heavy casualties. ««iv

ed to Toronto by news of his mother's 
death. Newfoundland delegate» in
clude Hon. R. A. Squires, of St. Johns, 
past grand p:

The grand
lodge will open tomorrow, 
of the various bodies will continue un
til Friday.

according to

Sixty Thousand Young Cana
dians in United States Will 
Have To Join Army in Can
ada or Republic.

Tracks Damaged At Harlaka, 
Scotts and Other Places— 
River Rising Fast.

Missing Money of Suicides 
Sent Home—Rev. William 
1. Morse, Reptor of Church 
of Incarnation, Lynn., Now 
At Bridgetown, N. S„ Ord
ers Decent Burial.

V

ï2HSQs-Hh^mïl^«Mrtv!?l,ththn^LtndhCounties are causing delay to the traf- including thirty-six thousand in Cana- -
da and 360,000 British subjects and flf'
60,000 Canadians in the United SUtes at,1*ar.laka' ** 8"' al“ at. otker 
will be affected by the new was tree- P°lnU m Beanes No communication 
tieBi by telephone or telegraph Is obtain

able with the Beauce region today, 
and it is feared a repetition pt the 
spring floods may have occurred. Late 
comers from the district, that-jnotored 
to Quebec last night, reported the 
Chaudière Riyer rising fast, following 
the heavy rains of the last few days.

“During the night in spite of unfav
orable weather conditions, bombs were 
dropped by us on Bray and Bapaume. 
All opr machines returned."

German Statement.
Berlin, via London, July 30.—The 

German official communication of to
day, dealing with the fighting north 
of the Oprcq and southwest of Rheims 
Monday, says the allied forces. In
cluding French, British and American, 
attacked In strength, but were thrown 
back with the heaviest of tosses over 
the entire battle line.

The communication says the heavi
est ot attacks were launched against 
the Hartennies - Fere - En - Tardenois 
front, but that the assaulting waves 
broke down at or before the German 
lines and sometimes under counter
attacks.
eastward, the allleiT thrusts likewise 
were everywhere repulsed with heavy 
losses.

Heavy Fighting.
Particularly heavy has been the 

fighting in the centre of the salient ÏS on the right and left anchor 
points of the salient rating «apect 
jVeiy southwest of Rheims and south 
of Boissons. It is still on the two 

-anchor points that the Germans are 
V keeping a watchful eye, fearful that 
A the Allied troops may yet press back ^the line and threaten the armies of 

♦he German Crows Prince with the 
pincer manoeuvre, for the Germans 
are not yet far enough out of the. 
pocket to have passed the danger of 
such a contingency.

In the centre of the pocket, north 
of the Ourcq River the Germans In 
a counter-attack drove the Americans 
out of Cierges, but this slight gain 
was more than overcome later by the 
penetration of the Americans north
ward from Sergy.

Beugneux, lying on the west side 
of the pocket northwest of Fere-En- 
Tardenois also was taken by the Ger
mans, tout later the French and Am
ericans recaptured it and, with Grand 
Rozoy In their possession, they still 
hold vantage points for a «nail turn
ing movement toward Fere, which. If 
successful would give them a goodly 
number of prisoners.

Attack the French. 
Southwest of Rheims, the Germans 

delivered a violent attack against the 
French from both sides of St. Eu- 
phtwlse. Their effort to capture the 
village, however, was futile, although 
they pushed their line slightly forward 
on the west side of it. '

Southwest of Ypres the Australians 
are keeping up their attacks against 
the Germans and have captured the 
town of Merris and with it 169 prison
ers and a number of trench mortars 
and machine guns.

The Germans at last reports were 
heavily bombarding the new positions 
of the British.

receptor.
lodge and ladies’ grand 

Sessions TheBar Harbor, Me.. July 30 
bodies of Harry H. Morse and wife of 
Lynn, Mass., which were found float
ing ip the harbor Saturday, will be bm> 
ied here. Instructions were received 
today from his brother. Rev. William^ 
I. Morse, rector of the Church of the 
Incarnation, Lynn, who was located by 
the authorities at Bridgetown, N. S., 
to give them proper burial.

The city authorities and medical 
examiner concluded their investigat
ions and decided that the deaths were 
due to suicide by drowning in both

The mystery of the disappearance of 
several thousand dollars which Morse 
carried when he was last seen at a 
local hotel on July 9 was believed to 
have been cleared up when it was 
found that on that day he sent re
gistered letters to Mrs. Harold Wahl 
of Lynn, a sister of Mrs. Morse, and 
Mr. Fressenden, janitor at 135 Ocean 
street, Lynn.

American citizens between the ages 
of 31 and 31—-the -American draft 
ages—resident in the British Empire 
will be given sixty days from today 
in which to enlist, enroll or return to 
their own country for service, buT af
ter that -time they will be subject to 
draft unless they have been granted 
exemption by the American ambassa
dor as provided in the treaty.

All British subject» and Canadians 
between the ages of 21 and 31, the 
state department explained, who have 
made declaration of intention to be
come cltisens of th 
and who are liablefto service under 
the ’draft law, may during the sixty 
days from today enlist or enroll volun
tarily In the Briti* or Canadian forces 
at any British or Canadian recruiting 
station in the United States or may 
leave the country for the purpose of 
military service in their own country.

Grand Master Recommends.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 30.— 

Grand Master A. A. Gray, Toronto, 
addressing the Grand .Black Chapter 
of British America hère today, de
clared the order had made splendid 
progress during the year. Reference 
was made to the Quebec troubles, and 
thorough investigation into Guelph 
Novitiate, closer watch on alien ene
mies and curtailment of German lan
guage were urged. It was suggested 
a message of cheer be sent to Ulster 
brethren In their opposition to Home 
Rule. Sixty members were reported 
killed in battle during the year.

Italian Statement.
Rome, July 30. — The war office 

communication issued today follows:
"On the whole of the front there 

has been reciprocal fighting. In the 
Giudicaria and Valarsa hostile parties 
were repulsed. Along the Piave our 
reconnoitering patrols brought back 
enemy arqas and material. Thirteen 
hostile aircraft have been brought

"In Albania the systematic action 
of our lines of resistance has been 
completed and our troops on tthe 
Senlni and west of the Osum and 
Devoll have lessened their pressure 
against the enemy.”

rr>
SHOTS FIRED IN WEST

LYNN STRIKE RIOT

One Injured, Score of Women 
Faint and Eight Arrests 
Made.

From Fere-En-Tardenol, e United States

'v
NAVAL BALLOON IS

HIT BY LIGHTNING
WESTERN UNION MAN 

FINDS POT OF COIN 
BURIED ON ISLAND

u Lynn, Mass., July su.—several 
thousand strikers at the General Elec-

Those remaining on strike Objected | of yesterday, the enemy has remain
ed quiet,” says the German official 
communication issued this evening.

I! 1 Not Ascertained Whether Any 
Lives Lost. STRONG GALE HITS 

, CITY OF MONCTON
to other employee entering the plant 
and a riot ensued. The police fired 
several shots to overawe the crowd. 
One man was taken to the hospital, 
a score or more of young women 
fainted in the jam and seven men and 
one woman were arrested.

A large amount of government work 
has been tied up by the strike.

Was Digging Post Holes 
When He Made the Discov
ery—Then He Beat It.

SERGEANT ROSS WEBB 
QUITS MONCTON FORCEAn Atlantic Port, July SO.—A navy 

observation bnlloon, stationed near 
the entrance to this harbor, was 
struck by lightning and destroyed this which prevailed In Moncton today 
afternoon, according tor word brought blew down a number of tree» in differ- 
here by a passing vessel. It could ent parts of the city, causing damage 
not be learned by those on the ship to the telephone wires and pnttlng 
« there were any fatalities. the service ont of commission in some

---------- - ♦ ----------- localities. No raid fell.

NATIVE RUSSIAN’S SON 
WILL FIGHT DRAFT

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 30.—A strong gale

Were PreferredCharges
Against Him—Sergt. Bel
li veau* s Resignation Ac
cepted.

Old Town, Me., July 30.—Old Town 
holds the end of the rainbow for a lot 
of people, hut a lineman digging hole* 
for the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
is the first one to prove it, he having 
unearthed a pot of gold within a few 
days. It was all silver, to be sure, but 
it might easily have been gold, or at 
least the larger part of K, had the one 
who concealed it been so minded. It 
was while the crew'was setting some 
new pole* for the wires of the W. U. 
telegraph system to cross the Treat ft 
Webster island, that one of the men, 
a stranger who had been In the crew 
but a day or two, turned out something 
unusual with his shovelful of earth 
from the hole in which the pole was 
shortly to be s6t. Upon investigation, 
it was found to be a can such as.veget
able^ and the like are sold In at the 
stores^ Opening the rusty receptacle, 
it was found to contain dollars, halves 
and quarters, all in silver, which from 
their appearance must have been

i

Montreal Man Applies For 
Writ of Habeas Corpus.!i ACTRESS DROWNED

MORE BOMBING PLANES KILLS SELF AND BABY / Montreal, July 30.—Percy C. Ryan.
K. C., prominent Montreal barrister, Special to The Standard, 
applied for a writ of habeas corpus to- Moncton, July 30—At a sitting of 
day in behalf of Morris Cotter, drafted the police commission today the reste- 
for active service under the Military nation of Sergt. Amos Beliiveau, who 
Service Act. Cotter is the son of a na has been appointed county inspector 
tive Russian and naturalized British under the Prohibition Act, was accept- 
subject. ed. Beliiveau actively enters upon

The writ to directed against General his new duties August 1st.
Wilson, commanding the Montreal The police commission investigated 
military district, and Lieut.-Col. Piche. charges against Junior Sergt. Ross 
in command of the first Quebec depot. Webb, and gave the officer a wee ta; 

Quebec, July 30.-J. Alfred Mercier, Mr. Ryan contends that the recent to procure evidence to disprove evi- 
cjvii service employe today took an judgment of the supreme court uphold dence given against him today,
action for libel of $10 000 against La tng the ordera-in-oouncil does net'ap Sergt. Webb stated he wouldnt do-ÏSÜ ot Entroti The £se artoïs ply to the present case a*d fa* an- fefffd the case but would resign forth-
out of a press report from Quebec nounces his Intention of taking it to I with. This leaves the police force
Xutthl m!b. A tioublesU Quebec. tU< privy council . V ‘minus a eenlor and junior sergeant».

Bangor, Me., July 30.—Mrs. Mabel 
A. Hail, of Bangor, known on the stage 
M Dorothy Bvans, was drowned Sun
day in Dudley Pond, Oochltuate, Mass,, 
while boating. She was a well known 
singer and a daughter of Mrs. R. H. 
Weston, of tide city. The maiden 

of the actress was Miss Mabel

Washington, July 30.—Secretary 
Baker announced tonight that General 
Pershing had requested ehlpment of 
a large number of De Havaland bomb
ing planes for use of the American 
forces and that th4 order has been 
placed on the department’s priority 
lists Insuring prompt transactions.

ti Ellsworth, Me., July 80.—Mm. Gracé 
White, wife of Walter C. White, with 
her five weeks’ old child, jumped from 
a bridge into a shallow brook near 
here yesterday and were killed. Mrs. 
White had been in poor health.

British Air Statement
London, July 30—The official state

ment on aerial operations issued to
night says:

M0n July 29 ground mist and low 
visibility interfered with artillery ob
servation, but our bombing and fight
ing machines carried out their usual 
work. Eleven tons of bombs were 
dropped on enemy dumps 
aad fourteen hostile airplan

name 
A. Pooler.

ft CITY MOOSE HUNT LA PRESSE SUED-
buried In the earth a long time. That 
night the man who was so lucky aa to 
find the treasure of which it is report
ed on the authority of one of the men 
who worked with Jilm there was some 
$28, quit the Mfe of labor and disap
peared.

t Quebec, July 30.—A bull moose 
■trolled into the streets of Upper Que
bec today and took refuge from a 
crowd of boys, running into the court 
yard of Mr. Henri Deerivleres. 
Desrivieres killed the animal.

and billets 
es were de- 

wlth the lots of two of our Mr.
SSL’
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